
Again this year good, old Santa 
flas sent word that he will be u~ 
Clarkston on Christmas Eve to 
visit all the good little girls and 
boys when they gather at the 
Community Center at 7 o'clOck. 

Santa is coming on invitation 
from the Clarkston Rotary Club. 
The Club aims to make as many 
children as possible happier at 
Christmas time. The members 
look forward to this ocasion each 
year and they work hard selling 
the Goodfellow paper to raise 
the money to take care of all 
expenses. Besides giving to the 
children they try to brighten the, 
season for the aged and the shut
ins. 

H depends on the wea,ther just 
how Santa will arrive in Clark
ston. However, regardless of 
weather conditions, he will not 
disappoint the little folks in this 
community. He will have a gift 
for each child. 

Accompany your children to 
the Community Center on Christ
mas Eve and enjoy this special 
occasion with them. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Ira Jones left on Monday 

for St. Cloud, Fla. 

Mrs. Lee Clark is now at her 
home after undergoing surgery 
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital. 

Reverend and Mrs. Robert M. 
Atkins left on Sunday night for 
California to spend the holidays 
with their children and grand
children. 

The Spirit 
Of Christmas 
The spirit of Christmas, I saw in 

a man 
Whose labors revealed in his 

worn calloused hand, 
Who toiled through the year, 

putting pennies away; 
Planning joy for his kids, come 

next Christmas day. 

The spirit of Christmas, I saw in 
the eyes 

Of a lover out shopping in earth's 
paradise, 

He wanted to prove to his lOVe, 
of his worth, 

By giving the most perfect gift 
on the earth. 

In great corporations, the spirit, 
though weak, 

Still finds there's a way to step 
up and speak. 

Complex though their problems, 
the spirit survives, 

Bringing hope and survival to 
thousands of lives. 

A child with his nose on a cold 
window pane, 

Etltranced by the sight of a shiny, 
new train 

As it chugs on the track in the 
front of the store, 

Has the spirit of Christmas and 
wishes galore. 

With spirit of Christmas exceed
ing the rest, 

The mothers of children are 
heavenly blest. 

Their days are untiring, their 
nights without sleep, 

Drawing strength from the spirit 
their vigil to keep. 

Without that great spirit that lies 
in each heart, 

The day known as Christmas 
would soon fall apart, 

The message of giving, that 
Christ brought to earth, 

Would soon lose its meaning and 
spiritual worth. 

-ROBERT C. SEATTlE 
(AJl ~111 reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

with 

S~il80n's Greetings 
SaL Sun. Mon. Tues. Dec. 25-

26-27-28 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Danny Kaye, Farley Granger 
in HANS CHRISTIAN ANDER

Y" SON in Technicolol; 

~. , 

Drayton Plains and- Ortonville 

CLAft S ,I CHIISTMAS EV 
Cunningham - Barrows Rites 
,Read Last Saturday 

Pioneers HaYe ~ Christmas Service 
December l\'Ieeting; At SashAbaw 

The Clarkston Pioneers hel~ On Thursday' evening, Decem-
their Christmas party at the; ber 23, at 7:30 the Sashabaw 
Community Center on Thursda~ Church, Sunday School and Choir 
afternoon of last week. There watt 'will have cDmbination services 
a splendid attendance. : at the church; 

A hot lunch was served a~ Mrs. Ira Meadows of Oxford is 
noon. The Clarkston Cafe dDna!;;; directing the entire program. 
ed the caffee and cream and th~_ Mrs. MeadDws is a graduate of 
committee helping with the aq,.,. Moody Bible Institute and stud
angements and the serving in-' i-ed under Dr. Scofield. She is a 
eluded Mrs. Ralph Kreger, Mrs! capable leader. 
William Dunston, Mrs. Josep~ 
Hubbard, Mrs. Arnold Mann, 
Mrs. Walter Barrows, Mrs. Fred 
Warrick and Mrs. HDward LDrd. 
Mrs. Hubbard was responsible 
for the pretty Christmas decDr
ations. 

The program in the afternoon 
was varied. Mrs, Howard Lord 
led the group in carol singing; 
Mrs. Charles Chamberlain enter
tained with several readings and 
Mrs. Albert Lawson also gave a 
reading. ThDse having December 

There will be congregational 
carol singing and pageantry of 
the Nativity by the Sunday 
School. Special musical numbers 
will be interspersed throughout 
the program. 

Following the program there 
will be a Christmas tree and a 
treat for the children. 

Saddle Club Has 
Christmas Party 

birthdays, Mrs. George ElliDtt On Saturday night, Dec. 11, 
and Mrs. John Beemer were rec- at 6 O'clDCk the Dixie Saddle Club 
ognized and each received a gift. had its Christmas party at the 

Gifts were exchanged and the Independence Township Comm
:lioneers presente~ gifts of prerty unity Building. And wnat a 
aprons to t?e ladles on the Ser,- C~tmas party it was! It started 
VIce Comnuttee.. .. wim,: a dinner for which the club 

Mrs, Howard Lord made and pl'ovided the mainstay' 3 large 
wrap~ed Christmas cookies for, turk'eys, roasted to a g;lden per
the PIOneers to send tD the shut- feq,t!on b~ Mrs. Arthur Tondu, 
ins. Mrs·~ George Perry and Mrs. 

------------ Ardie Grubaugh. Other members 
Rotarians Hear brDught all that rounds out a 
Rev. George Halk festive dinner: potatoes, veget

ables, salads, sauces, pickles, rel-
MR. and MRS. WALTER B. CUNNINGHAM III The Clarkston Rotary Club ishes and pies. The hall and the 

held its Christmas meeting on tables had been decorated by the 
Monday evening The ladies of Junior members of the club. They 
the Baptist Ladies' Auxiliary had also decorated a sturdy pine 
served a delicious dinner. tree which stood in one corner. 

, A very pretty wedding was 
solemnized at noon on Saturday 
when Ann Barrows and Walter 
B, Cunningham III spoke their 
vows, in a dDuble ring ceremony, 
to the Reverend Walter BaUagh 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Lake Orion, Michigan. Only the 
families and close relatives wit
nessed the rites. 

Ann is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter S. Barrows of Clark
ston and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Cunn
ingham, Jr., of Kittanning, Penn
sylvania. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was petite in an 
antique, white brDcade, princess 
style, street length dress and a 
white, velvasheen, pill-box hat. 
She wore pearl jewelry and 
carried a Colonial bouquet of 
.orchids surrounded with white 
carnations. 

The bridesmaid, Judy O'Dell 
of Clarkston, WDre pink wool 
jersey featuring a v-neckline and 
a full skirt. With this she wore 
a pancake hat of pink sequins, 
chocolate brown accessories and 
a corsage of pink and white car
nations. 

Mr. Cunningham was assisted 
by his brother, Thomas P. Cunn
ingham of Kittanning, as best 
man. 

Homes Are 
Sanctuaries 

A short business meeting was It was very tastefully done and 
What is Home? Home is where held and then Robert L. JDnes lent the whole room a gay and 

love flourishes, faith abides and introduced the guest speaker, Christmasy air. 
dreams come true. HDme means the Reverend George Halk, pas- Three long tables were laden 
we are WIth t~ose we car: depe.nd tor of the ClarkstDn Baptist with food, and afte-r a short pray
.on and trust; It means bemg wlth I Church. Mr. Halk gave a Christ- er, led by Mrs. Harry Waggener, 
l~ved ones who knDw how to mas address which all enjoyed the plates of turkey (Arthur Ton
gIve and take; and above all" thoroughly. '. '"'" 'du··J:eally had a job carved out 
where a mutual a~know~edgment After the talk of the evening for himself when he set to carv-
.of a Supreme Bemg eXISts. there was an exchange of gifts. ing those three birds) passed a-

Home can mean sDlemness Each member gave something rDund again and again, and ev
born of co~mon ,and separate representative .of his business to erybody had his plate heaped 
problems qu~cklY dIspelled when every .other member. The group high. 
Ne have patIent and understand- had a lot of fun and each went A short business meeting was 
ing companionship. Very oft,en home with quite a bag of gifts. held, presided over by the chair
it is the cDnflicts and the dally 

hi ------------ man of the lJast year, Frank Min-
difficulties that help us ac e;ve CI k t L I 
the deep, sincere humility nec- ar s on oca s ton. Regul,,'c business matters 
essary to comprehend the real- were disposed .of quickly and Mr. 
ities of home and so essential in TD gladden and brighten the Minton then presented John 

holiday seagon in Clarkston most Richelson, Glenn Ellis's helper, 
develDping a spiritual haven of of the college students from this with a gift from the club, accom
~~~r:2imitable places of our locality have returned to their panied by some well-chosen 

homes here for the Christmas words of thanks for the "boy of In making our homes and in 
vacation. 83" who always does so much 

enjoyng them we become aware to make the Club's Horse Show' 
of a sentient skill in creating a Cadet Dallas L. Lippincott, a 
more fruitful life. It is then we Third Classman (sDphomore) at 
realize that without some of the Culver Military Academy, will 
bitter gifts of God many of our be among the more than 700 
spiritual capacities would be un- members of the corps of cadets 
developed. who will return to their hDmes 

Yes! Music inspires, literature in 42 states and several foreign 
promises; but it is at home that countries for the annual Christ
we attain mental poise and mas furlDugh from Dec. 17 to 
growth-for home is a place Jan. 4. Cadet Lippincott is a 
where we can laugh and love member of Troop B in the Caval
and be uplifted thrDugh the gift ry ROTC organization at Culver 
.of Christ of Christmas. this year. He is the son of Mr. 

-Agnes M. Jewell and Mrs. Charles H. Lippincott 
of 7110 Deer Lake Rd., Clarkston. 

a success. 
Mr. Minton then introduced 

the new officers, elected last 
month. The new president, Ardie 
Grubaugh, welcomed everybody 
and said he hoped to see all of 
those smiling faces at the next 
meeting. 

At four o'clock in the afternoon 
a reception for one hundred and 
fifty guests was held in the 
Clarkston CDmmunity Center. 
The reception rooms were ar
tistically arranged with red poin-
settias, greenery and white wedd- Obituary 
ing bells being used. The tables 
were attractive with white linen 
damask cloths, white candles in 
crystal candelabra and arrange
ments of white carnations. Back 
of the bride's' table were cath
edral candles. Mrs. J.oseph Hubb
ard was responsible for the beau

There is always something to 
be thankful for if each one would 
think twice. Last Saturday eve
ning when newlyweds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cunningham (Ann 
Barrows) were about to get on 
their way to the Cumberland 
Mountains for a honeymoon trip 
they were halted on Waterford 
Hill when they had a collisiDn, 
with another car. Walter and Ann 
both suffered shock and Ann re
ceived a few bruises. The frDnt 
of their car was damaged. The 
bride and groom started on their 
trip the next morning, thankful 
that they were botl7- able to keep 

A long table, cDvered with 
gaily wrapped presents, was carr
ied in. Everybody had brought 
a small gift for exchange. While 
the music played, the presents 
were handed to the first person 
at each table (men and women 
were separated for this .occasion), 
and passed on from persDn to 
person until they had circled 
more than once. The moment 
the music stopped, each kept the 
present he or she held at the 
moment. A kind of musical chairs 
adaptatiDn! 

tiful setting. 
During the receptiDn Mrs, 

Ralph Walton played soft music 
on the piano. 

Those who assisted at the re
ception included Mrs. F. P. Warr
ick, who served the punch; Mrs. 
,Clyde Becker served the cake 
and presiding at the silver serv
ices were Candy Becker and 
Kathy Stauter, all of Clarkston. 

Others who assisted with the 

Floyd C. Ainsley 
Floyd C. Ainsley, 69, passed a

way at his home in Chicago on 
Wednesday of last week after an 
illness of several months. He was 
born in White Lake Township 
on September 26, 1885. He was 
a former Clarkston resident. He 
had resided in Chicago for the 
past 18 years, 

He is survived by his wife, 
Frances; tWD brothers, Ray C. 
of Clarkston and Edgar of Will
iams Lake; and two sisters, Mrs. 
David Beals and Mrs. Glenn 
Kerton, both of ClarkstDn. 

The funeral was held in Chi
cago on Saturday. 

receptio~ were Mrs. Bradley Clarkston Local 
Miller, Mrs. Sam Miller, Mrs. 
ArnDld Mann, Mrs. Frank Stauter 
and Mrs. George Perry. 

Mrs. Emma Young was called 
tD Grand Haven on account of 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Barrows chose a navy blue, 

the .death of her sister.. ' 

tw.o-piece dress with navy access- The newlyweds are both at
ories. The bridegrcom's mother tending Tri.State College in An
was in steel blue with white gOla, Indiana. Ann is a graduate 
accessories. Their ccrsages were of the Clarkston High SChDOl 
of red roses. class .of '53 and Walter is a grad-

The young couple left on a uate of the Kittanning High 
hcneymoon trip to Pennsylvania School class .of '52. The first week 

Washington, 'D. C. trav- in January the couple will re-
. black ~n to Ang.ola to continue their 
vel1'et :studi~s.' • 

. the." OI.lJ';~MQwp, gqests at the 
bouquet. weduiilg 'Were 'from rlint, PO~t4, 

green tweed iac, Bitmingham and' Kit~gt 
. , lrelfus11vAr1ia.. \ .' ,: 

on gDing. 

Bowling Scores 
CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 

BOWLING LEAGUE 
Played 12-15-'54 

Team W L 

• 

P 

A rustle of paper, snapping .of 
ribbons, and exclamations of sur
prise told how pleased everybody 
was with the gift received. It is 
rather amazing how many pretty 
and useful gifts can be haa for 
a small amount of mcney if some 
imagination and ingenuity come 
into play. 

Everybody helped clearing the 
tables, washing and drying dish
es, sweeping the floor and carry
ing chairs tD the third floor 
where soon the dancing started. 
Under the porfessional leadership 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal BrDwn the 

Clarkston Bank 29:5 15.5 39.5 first sq~are dance was called. It 
Goodwill Automatic 28.5 I6.5 38.5 didn't take long tD convert spec
HDwe's Lanes 24 21 34 . tators into participants,. and lJ.oon 
Pringle Chev-Olds 22 23 30 ,everybody, young and old, was 
Hawk Tool 21.5 23.5 28.5 'dancing: square dances, ballroom 
Beattie Motor Sales 21 24 28' dances, the Bunny Hop (which 
Porritt Dairy 21 24 2'1 left everybody exhausted), the 
Powell's Market 12.5 32.5. 14.5 Hoky-Poky, pclkas, and mOre 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE square dancing. 
J. Bachelor ____ ~ ___________ 223 It was. not untie .one o'cl.ock 

IiiDIVIDUAL SERIES ' that night that the flocrs were 
J. Bachelor -' _______________ 615 the place locked up, 
T~ HIGH SINGLE A"";""lo."~.. hOme in the 

ClarkstQn State Bank ______ 945~ winter The l1niivl'!i'Alll 
TlilAM S_XES .. ~ -verdict 

Clarkstono, Stattj~,;aabk _~ .... _ ... 2712 ,h~d' , WQj~~~~; 
• '<~ ',' , 

Cub Pack Has 
Christmas Party 

Cub Scout Pack No. 49 held 
its Christmas party on Wednes
day, Dec. 15, in, the High School 
Gym. Each Cub brought two 
gifts-{)ne to exchange and one 
for the Oakland County CDntag
ious Hospital. A beautiful Christ
mas tree was brought by Mr. Ed
ward Thomson and it was dec
orated by the Cubs with orna
ments they themselves had made. 
The tree was also taken tD the 
Contagious Hospital. 

We want to thank the Den 
Mothers and the mDthers of the 
Cubs who dDnated cookies, and 
the Detroit Creamery who donat
ed the drinks. 

This year the Den Mothers are: 
Mrs. Walton Robbins, Mrs. Phil
ip Smith, Mrs. Charles Rockwell, 
Mrs. Ward Carpenter, Mrs. Ed
ward Thomson, and Mrs. Stanley 
Furman. 

Eugene McGill is chairman of 
the Pack Committee and other 
members are Leo Erickson, Boyd 
Eisenlohr, Edward ThomsDn, 
Philip Smith, the treasurer, Paul 
Delongchamp, assistant Cub Mas
ter and Bernard Parrott, Cub 
Master. 

The Pack meets in the Clark
ston School Gym on the third 
Wednesday of every month at 
7:30. 

Anyone interested in Cub 
Scouts is invited to attend the 
Pack meetings. 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Church SChDOL Mr. 

A. E. Sanford, Superintendent. 
Classes for all ages, including 
an Adult Discussion group led 
by Mr. Philip Smith and a Bible 
Class led by Mr. A. E. Butters. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: "Peace on the 
Earth, Good Will to Men". There 
will be special music by the com
bined choirs. 

Dec. 16, Men's Club dinner at 
6;30 P. M. at the church. 

6:00 P. M. Junior Youth Fell
owship 

7:00 P. M. Senior Youth Fell
owship 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
Rev. George Halk, Pastor 

10:00 A. M. Sunda,. School tor 
all ages. 

P:OO A. M. -MDrning Worsblp. 
6:15 P. M. YOWlg People's Meet

Ing 
7:30 P. M. Evenln.i Service. 
Thursday evening, You,th Jam

boree. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 
9:15 Morning Worship 
lO;15 Sunday SchDOI 
Stanley White, Superintendent 
You are cDrdially invited to 

attend. 
Monday, 7:00 P. M. Ch.oir prac

tice 
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Youth 

Fellowship 
Wednesday Eve. Service 8:00 

SASBABAW PRESBYi~R~ 
5331 Mwybee Road 

Reverend WUUam Dos 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
YDU are cordially invited tD the 

services of this church. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CBlJRCB 
8505 Dixie Highway 

Reverend Paul VanamAn 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6:15 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 P. M. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CUURCB 

(near Anderso~ville Schocl) 
E. Ralph Davidson, Pastor 

Sunday Sch.ool, 10:00 A. M. 
Mcrning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service, 6:15 
Evangelistic Service, '1:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday. 

8:00,P. M. 
(continued on pa.ge 6) 

OLARKSTON STATE BANK 

:p:OLIDAY HOURS 

Thursc1ay, Dec. 23 and 
Thursday, Dee. 30, from 9:00 
A. M. until 5:00 P. M. 

Friday I Dee. 24, and Frida,. t 
. Dec. 31 from 9:00 A. M. untO 
3:00 p.. 1\1. 

-~~ 
North Pole ,_ , I 
December 16, 1954 

Mr. Charles C. Rockwell, President, 
Clarkston Rotary Club, 
Clarkston, Michigan 

DE'ar PresidE'nt Charles: 

I I thank you for the very welcome invitation given 
me by the Clarkston Rotary Club to attend its annual 
Christmas Eve party. 

I
I Although this is a busy night I will not disappoint J

1 
you. If all goes well I should arrive at the Community 
Building in Clarkston about 7:00 P. M., Friday. 

i Will you please convey my wishes for a Happy Holi
~ day Season to the people of your community and tell 
I all the good little girls and boys that Santa has a 

I special gift for each one on Christmas Eve at the Annual 
Rotary party. 

i Best Regards, 
I Santa 
v~!B:I(~~~_!B:I(!B:I(~B:II:~~ 

Dance Planned For 
New Year's Eve 

The Youth FellDwship of the 
Clarkston Methodist Church is 
sponsoring a New Year's Eve 
Dance in the Clarkston Commun
ity Center. Dancing will start 
at 9 o'clock. There will be noise
makers, refreshments and just 
everything for a gODd time. All 
the young people in the commun
ity are invited to attend. Last 
year the young folks had a grand 
time at their dance and they are 
planning something bigger this 
year. 

Community Club 
Met Last Week 

When the Clarkston CDmmun
ity Women's Club met on Wed
nesday afternoon, ~he several 
committees submitted very fav
orable reports. The Youth Com
mittee reported that 160 attended 
the .November Dance and a large 
crDwd was expected at the De
cember dance. The Library Com
mittee mentioned the progress 
being made on the new Library 
and informed the group that 
plans were being made for a 
drive fDr books after the first of 
the year. 

It was announced that John L. 
Carey will give a talk on Comm
unism at the January meeting. 

The group voted to call the 
new library the Independence 
Township Library. 

Mrs. Thomas BODthby was 
elected second vice-president and 
the three Board members elected 
are: Mrs. Robert M. Atkins, Mrs. 
Paul Eliason and, Mrs. Russell 
Coltson. The new Membership 
Chairman is Mrs. Cornelius 
Migan. 

Following the business meeting 
the group enj.oyed a musical pro
gram arranged by Mrs. William 
Watson. Mrs. William Mercer 
sang several Christmas songs. 

Friendly chats and a Tea closed 
a very profitable afternoon. 

Clarkston Local 
Fred Groven flew tD FIDrida 

to be with his wife, Margaret and 
daughter, Elaine for the holidays. 

Morgan Horses 
Are Popular 

School News 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

Carol TraylDr 

Juvenile Delinquency-"What 
is it?" "Why does it occur?" 
"How can it be prevented?" All 
these are important questions 
which must be answere!i and act
ed upon soon. The increase of 
delinquency over recent years 
has been unbelievingly high. Ov
er a million and a half majDr 
crimes committed in the United 
States every year are committed 
by young people. 

Delinquency is mostly the 
thrill .of doing things which sat
isfy you, not realizing at first, 
the real harm you are doing to 
yourself and other people. 

The lack .of something interest
ing tD occupy the spare time' .of 
teenagers is .one of the, maj.or 
causes of delinquency. ~aving 
nothing tD dD, they are easily 
persuaded by other teenagers' 
tD go with them and have a really 
good time. The "gDod time" they 
were planning on having usually 
ends up in disaster. 

The understanding between 
the parents and teenagers at 
home, I think, determines the 
path the teenager will take. In 
some homes where too much 
discipline is stressed, the teenager 
is nDt allowed to do what he 
wants. Lack of attention and 
affection or showing partiality 
among children makes the child 
feel neglected and unwanted. 
The same applies in homes where 
there is not enough discipline 
stressed. The parents just don't 
have time to be bothered with 
the teenager and tells him or her 
to gD somewhere and have fun, 
not caring where they go or 
what they do. In slum areas, 
teenagers often fall into the 
wrong crowds and are led to 
their destruction. You could say 
this is usually the fault of the 
parents because they have shown 
no interest in the teenagers life 
and have shown no sign of guid
ance for the teenager to follow. 

In the case of broken homes 
where the child doesn't know 
the love of either a father Dr 
mother he falls into the wrong 
crowds, is shoved around by ev
eryDne and has nDthing else to 
do but accept the invitaticn of 
the only crowd who will accept 
him. 

EveryDne can help to d.o some
Miss Kathryn M. Zeunen (}f thing to correct or lessen juvenile 

Clarion Farms, ClarkstDn Road. delinquency. 
has added another Morgan filly The school could form Recre-
to her stable, named Truly Fair, ation Clubs .or Ycuth Centers -
by the well-known stallion Sen- for the teenagers to attend On 
ator Graham, which she plans school nights as well as on .the 
to exhibit at the 1955 fairs. weekend. I read in a book where, 

The Morgan is a fine horse. He movies were shown in the sclioof 
has filled the needs .of man since auditorium at night and the ild
the first of the line was foaled, missiDn of ten or fifteen cents, 
back in 1789. He has hauled logs, Was charged. The mDney CQ)1ld· 
stone-boats, plows and barges. gc for the purchase .of more fUm.s., ' 
He has trotted and raced and The churches also have ~ofuig' 
broken track records. Our fathers People's groups where the' teen. 
rode him for pleasure and fought agers clln gD for a' good ,. 
from his back in each of our In the home the parents 
country's wars. He opened the teenagers shcu1d spend 
west and now w.orks its cattle. time together to talk 
He is proud, he is gentle and will- problems the teenager 
ing to do. He wlll win you blue Teenagers do not 
ribbons at the county fair and d.o treated a!! babies. 
it again in KentuckY .or Madison. adults, give 

'·1':,,,,"'.4· Uarden, All this in one sponsibi11ty a 
hOl'se! It is written.i~ therecol'ds. and bring them 
Pel~hai)s you will fmd others that adults. The adults 

equally as good-but try to, 
~in~;a 'better, hOrlle. A,lI,k any old- ples follow~d 
tuner' anCt" he willtiillyciu the not b~ sure .... ~,.,~~,"'. 

......... _ ............. __ �iooii�IIIiiIiI •• l:!bove is true. are settihg 



N:EW YEAR'S EVE 
DANCE 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES BUILDING 
5640 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 

DANCING 9 'TIL 2 
r ' 

HATS - NOISEMAKERS FAVORS 

HAAN'S Modern and Old Time BAND 

HAL BROWN, Caller $2.50 per couple 
inc. Tax 

~. 

ORE AND AIL 
HICKOK JEWELRY and BELTS 

V AN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
WEMBLY TIES 

INTERWOVEN SOX 
HANES UNDERWEAR 

DUOFOLD UNDER\VEAR 

JAYSON PAJAMAS 
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES 

AIRI!'ILM SHOES 

LEE HATS 
Gift Certificate 

with miniature Hat 

MOJUD HOSE for Ladies 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DBA YTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

Imports From All Over The World 

Costume Jewelry 

See Our New $tock For Your Selection 

Hand Craft House 
5775 Dixie Hwy. Waterfrod 

Our 

Plans are completed for a New 
Year's Eve Dance at tile Comm
unity Activities Building beginn
ing at 9 o'clock. There will be 
modern and square dancing. Free 
favors, noise-makers, paper hats, 
etc., will add to the gaiety of the 
evening. ThE: public is invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siever 
(Charlene Pammenter) and three 
children left last week to spend 
the winter in Florida. • 

Mrs. Robert Amos has been III 
and in Pontiac General Hospital 
several days this past week. She 
is now at her home on VanSyck
le Street and is much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder of 
Hillsboro, Ohio, and Mrs. Char
lotte Moats of Newport, Kentucky 
were weekend guests of the 
Robert Suyders of Maceday Rd. 

Eleven members of the Wat
erford Birthday Club· had their 
Christmas meeting last Wednes
day evening at the home of M,rs. 
Jack Hall. Following the 6:30 
dinner the evening was spent 
socially and there was an ex
change of gifts from the Christ
mas tree. 

The Waterford Women's Club 
held its Christmas dinner and 
party Thursday evening at the 
Community Activities Building. 
They had a roast turkey dnner 
and durng the evening-Mrs. P. L. 
McLaughlin showed pictures 
taken at the Club's Hallowe'en 
party. Mrs. L. H. McFarland, Mrs. 
Dan Evans, Mrs. R. L. Hawke 
and Mrs. Glen Byington were 
hostesses for the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. VanWag
oner of Andersonville Road spent 
Sunday in AnnArbor with their 
daughter and her family, the Dr. 
Arnold Kambleys. 

Rev. Arvid E. Anderson has 
announced the Christmas Eve 
services for Christ Lutheran 
Church. In order to accomodate 
all who wish to attend two ser
vices have been planned. The 
first one is at 8 o'clock and a 
later one at 11:00. The Junior 
choir will sing at the 8 o'clock 
service and the senior choir will 
present a concert of Christmas 
music at the 11 o'clock service. 
Each service will include the 
traditional candle lighting as 
each worshipper receives a cand
le. Rev. Anderson's subject will 
be "Meet Bethlehem's Strangers". 

William Shunck, superintend
ent of schools, announces that 
Township schools will close for 
the Christmas vacation on Wed
nesday afternoon, December 22, 
and re-open on Tuesday, Jan
uary 4th. 

A new recording by the Aug
ustana Choir, the famous 70-
voice choir from Rock Island, Ill., 
which is to sing in Pontiac next 

The Clarkston News 
Publlshed every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street. Clarkston. MIchigan. 
Wllllam H. Stamp _________ .Publlsher 
Subscription price $2.00 per year. In 

adVance. 

"

Entered as second-class 
~ matter. September 4. 
«: 1931, at the Post Office 

I at Clarkston. Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phon.. MA 11-4321 

Christmas 
Club 
for 

1955 
Is Now Open 
We .invite You to join-

Clark$ton State /Bank . 
Member Federal :Reserve· Me,~bei' Federal. Deposit 

Syst~m. .1ri.surance.CollPoration 

Clal'~~t,on,~i~hi.~n 

lA,ug:1isj~fllll!!- Choir "As one the 
leased py . an-finest in the country". UeIiry 
noun<;ement was made today by Veld, founder of the Augustana 
the Rev. Arvid E. Anderson, Choir, is recognized as one of 
Pastor of Christ Lutheran Church the leading <;horal directors in 
which together with St. John's the country. He is in constant 
Lutheran Church of Pontiac will demand to jud'ge- and direct mus
sponsor the concert next spring ic festivals and choral clinics 
in the Pontiac High School Aud- and to teach at summer sessions 
itorium. at Universities throughout the 

fox:m, with the 'spaces .in the im· 
gles being filled out .to' the tips 
of the rays. On the· other hand, 
snow crystals formed in the low
er air, and therefore in warmer 
regions display beautifully dec
orated rays. 

The Augustana Choir, conduct, United States. He taught choral 
ed by Henry Veld, in the lat~ music for - two summer sessions 
30's and early 40's made a series at the University of Michigan: 
of 11 Red Seal recordings This area is indeed fortunate to 

Victor. The record just re- have a visit from a choral group 
leased is a 12 inch long play re- such as this. 
cording enttled, "Sacred and Sec- Plans for the Christmas ser~ 
ular Choral Works". It is de- vices at Christ Lutheran Church, 
scribed as a "New Orthuphonic" Airport and Williams Lake Roads 
high fidelity recording among have been announced by the 
the Bluebird Classics. Board of Deacons and the Pastor. 

The mixed .voice choir from In order to accomodate all who 
Augustana College made another wish to attend the Christmas Eve 
long play record four years ago worship, two Services have been 
.for Key Records of New York arranged. The first service will 
City. This recording was recently be at 8':00 P. M. on the 24th and 
purchased by Word Records of the second service will be at 11 :00 
Waco, Texas, and like the new P. M. Each will include the tra
RCA Victor record, is being dis- ditional service of lights as the 
tributed nationwide. The Aug- worshippers receive candles. The 
ustana Choir is unique among Reverend Arvid E. Anderson, 
college choral groups in this Pastor, will preach on the theme 
country in that it receives royal- "Meet Bethlehem's Travelers". 
ties on commercially produced The Junior Choir will sing sever
and distributed records. al anthems at the 8 o'clock ser-

vice and the Senior Choir will 
The appearance of Augustana present a concert of Christmas 

College Choir in the Pontiac and music at the 11 o'clock service. 
Waterford area next spring will The public is invited to join in 
be anticipated with great inter- this Christmas worship. 

~~~:YCha~~a~~u:fc~ ~~:r~~;~~a~~ P. O~.,s~~~a~u~:~~ I ~~~O~lt ~~l~ 
~~~~es!c~tai!~~u~~a~~n~;:tir h~l~~ present its annual Christmas 

!~~~:gi~~u:or::::tio~~~~d d!t:~:~ ~::ei~~h:n~t~~ie;;~T}~~\\ ~~p~~t~ 
ments of the school will partic

ago. Several natl'onally known ipate and it is under the direction 
music critics have acclaimed of Mrs. Leo Pug lise. At 6:30 P. 

Dress Ginny up 
FOR 

Christmas 

We have a varied selection 
of Ginny Dolls. 
from 

$3.50 to $5.95 

MAple 5-5631 

M. the youth of the church will 
go caroling to sick and shut-ins 
and a Christmas party will foil· 
ow. 

EVERY SNOWFLAKE 
A WORK OF ART 

Who says geometry isn·t div
ine? 

Next time it snows, take a good 
look at the fragile six-petaled 
"flowers" sifting against your 
coat, a University of Michigan 
professor of mineralogy suggests. 

Lewis S. Ramsdell, chairman 
of the Department of Mineralogy, 
explains that snowflakes are 
formed directly from water 
vapor and grow freely in the 
upper air, crystallizing in the 
hexagonal system-one of the 
common patterns in which sub
stances crystallize. 

He states that the variety of 
the shapes of these ethereal crys
tals is apparently endless. "Pho
tographers have found thousands 
of distinct designs. It has been 
said, and probably with good 
reason, that there are no two 
snowflakes exactly alike." 

Discussing the formation of the 
flake from vapor, Professor 
Ramsdell explains that water 
freezing freely in the air demon
strates its delicate geometry by 
forming a six-rayed star. "The 
rays themselves are placed at 
60-degree angles to each other. 
Occasionally", he says, "the rays 
are three in number-a factor of 
six. 

"The exquisite lace-like patt
erns", he goes on to say, "are due 
to the fact that the water vapor 
contains so little of the crystall
izing material needed to fill out 
the design. The rays shoot out 
rapidly without having enoug'h 
water molecules to make a solid 
crystal. 

"The beauty of the snowflake 
is further enhanced by the dec
oration of the separate rays. If 
one ray is trimmed with addi
tional crystals, the other five 
likewise display a fine, fern-like 
ornamentation." 

"Some authorities state that 
snow crystals formed in the high
er clouds, and so in cooler reg
ions, usually take a more solid 

"The large fluffy snowflakes 
which fall when the temperature 
is slightly below freezing are 
really clusters of individual 
flakes", Professor ;Ramsdell com
mented. 

Gifts from your own kitchen 
will be highly treasured 
friends and neighbors. Fruit 
cakes, rich and spicy, make gifts 
to be remembered the whole 
year. Pack cookies in decorative 
tins or gaily wrapped boxes. 
They will be gratefully enjoyed 
throughout the yuletide season. 
Present your very special friends 
with a festive yeast bread liko 
Stollen or Kris Kringle's Tree 
done up in bright red cellophane 
and shiny Christmas balls. 

16 Piece Set • $2.99 

Open Stock 
Is it true what they say about 

Grace Kelly? For a revealing 
close-up of the lovely film star, 
get Sunday'S American Weekly, 
with the CHICAGO AMERICAN. 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3·1894 

5281 Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS , Open Daily & Sunday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

GALA 

New Year's 
Eve Party 

9:00 P. M. 'TIL? 

ALL TABLES RESERVED 

DANCING, ENTERTAINMENT 

FREE· NOISE MAKERS 

SOUVENIRS 

CHOICE OF 

FRIED CHICKEN OR SHRIMP DINNER 

OLD MILL TAVERN 
u. s. 10 - WATERFORD 

PHONE EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS 

ORlando 3·1907 or ORlando 3·9303 

Open Every light 

'til Christmls 
A 

Perfect 
GIFT Select those suitable and sturdy toys from our large stock. 

WATCHES 
Watch .Bands 

Cufl Links 
Dextrom 

JEWELERS 

Christ~as toys to thrill girls and boys. 

JUVENILE FURNITURE 

Karen's Toyland 
4524 'Dixie Highway Dra,-ton PlairtS 
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3." Alger Hardware 
. CJarkston 

Beach's Standard Service 
US-10 and M-15, Clarkston 

Beattie Motor Sales 
"Your Ford Dealer", Waterfor(l-

Berg Cleaners 
Clarkston 

. Bliss, Variety Store 
Waterford 

Bob's Barber Sh6p 
Robert Hacker, Prop., Clarkston 

Boothby's Old Farm Shop 
7081 Dixie Highway, C1arkston 

Brinker's Plumbing & Heating 
Drayton Plains 

Buckner Finance Company 
4393 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

Burke Lumber Company 
Drayton P [ains 

Caribou Inn 
Clarkston 

Claude A. Carter Insur~nce Agency 
Insurance of All Kinds, Drayton Plains \ 

, Cheesema,n's Ice Cream & Gift Shop 
Clarkston 

Clarkston Cafe 
Clarkston 

Clarkston Motor Sales 
Chrysler - Plymouth, Clarkston 

The Clarkston News 
Clarkston 

Clark's Standard Service 
AAA Service, 9757 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston 

Deer Lake Lumber 
7710 Dbtle Highway, Clarkston 

D~xtrom Jewelers 
4432 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

Dick Dean's 'Waterford' Hardw~re 
'Waterford ' 

,Dick's Gulf Station' , 
Dic~ Griffin, Pr~p.; U~1Q ahdM-lfl. Clarkston 

, "' .. 

DixieP()tte~y ':~ '. 
'. 'S810Dpd,e 'Highway.I,·'W'at~rtol'd: '., 

. I . . ... , ',~'" '~.':~'.:~' . l~ ,:~",' • 

. ,r, I, 

, Drayton Drug Store 
Drayto~ Plains 

Drayton Floor Fashions 
Drayton Plains 

Drayton Home Furnishings 
"The Friendly Store", Drayton Plains 

Dr. A. W. Emery, Veterinarian 
Waterford 

Estes & Cooney 
Attorneys 

, B. F. Evans Equipment. 
6485 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Foley & Beardslee .. 
3250 White Lal:te Road, Clarkston 

Clayton Frick 
Electrical Contractor, Clarkston 

. Fuller's Standard Service. 
N. Main St" Clarkston 

Gassick's Shoe Repair 
Clarkston 

Gidley Electric Shop 
Waterford 

Giroux & Hicks 
4395 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

Green's Men's Wear 
Drayton Plains 

Green's Woodworking Shop 
Clarkston 

Hand Craft Shop 
Waterford 

Hawk Tool & Engineering 
Clarkston 

Hotel Commodore, 
Drayton Plains 

Howe's Lanes 
6696 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

. ,.-

Hutchituton . Trail~r Sal~ 
, Pcfutiac Chi.efMobil& Homes,' DraYton . Plains 

',H. -W.Huttenld~her IIi'SfatJ~ce Agency 
, Clarkston,~ 

.,!i f: 1:.:\ .. ,; ... ~ 

Inch Memorials 
Carl Anthony, Jr;, Agent, :Clarkston 

Irwin' & S.tinoc()· Service 
. 667'1 nix1~ffi~hwatj Clai'~ton· .. 

" ... 

Jacobe~~8 'Market ',' 
, '·.VatetfQtd,_ ";.. . : .. 

Keasey Electric 
4620 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

Keego Hardware 
Drayton Plains 

Kelley's Hardware 
Clarkston 

Kennedy's Market 
Sashabaw at Maybee Road~ CJarkston 

Kimball I~surance Agency 
D~ayton Plains 

Kruger Insurance Agency' 
4395 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

Laatsch's Northern T-V Service I 

US-tO and M-15, Clarkston 

Lamberton Service 
3490 Airport Road, Waterford 

Lewis Bros. Farm Market 
6671 Dixie Highway, ClarkSton 

Lowrie Dairy 
Clarkston 

H. L. McGill & Sons 
Clarkston 

McNeil's Nursery 
6670 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Morrison Drug Store 
Waterford 

Old Mill Tavern Hotel 
Waterford 

Old Plantation Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Paul's Good Food 
US-10 and M-15, Clarkston 

Phelp's Electric 
Drayton Plains 

Pontiac State Bank' 
Drayton Plains at'anch 

'. Por~itt Dairy 
I , Quality Dairy Products, Lake Orion 

~en.,M. Powell 
ClarkSton 

.~. Powell's Village Mark~t 
, .' CllU'kston 

, i 

~ . 
, " 

Premier Plastic Tile 
. ~54~ ,prtonviV-£i' Jilplid, , ciai-kston 

e,," .... .'-:-. • ,:..... . ~~~. , 

Rita"s Bellltty Shop 
Clat~toh 

~Rit1:er'<s -Far.m'Market 
Just south of Bowling Alley, 'Dixie'Hi'ghway,CIarRSton 

'Rank's Barber Shop 
Clarkst<in ' 

Sharpe Funeral Home 
Clarkston 

, Standard Oil Products 
Byron Nolan, Agent, Clarkston 

'William Howard Stamp 
Attorney 

Tally-Ho Bar 
Dixie Highway near M-15 

Taylor's 5 and 10 
Clarkston 

'Terry's Market 
ClarkSwn 

'Town Shop 
Clarkston 

Turpin-Hall Shoes 
4464 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

H. J. Van Welt 
Drayton Plains 

Walter's Department Stort) 
Clarkston 

Ronald A~ Walter 
Attorney 

Waterford Fuel & Supply Company 
Waterford 

Waterford Hill Greenhouaes 
'WaterfOrd 

Waterford .Hotel 
Waterford 

Waterford L~mber CompMlY 
Waterford 

, ..... 
Waterford Market 

Sam Fence, Prop., Waterford 

White'. Citiea' SerVice 
US-l0 and -M~t5, Clatbtc)n 

"\Vhite Bros •. Real Estate 
Waterford 

,.'. ," .' .. ' , . . -" - ... 
:Ef:J.w .:D./~hipple PQfttiac :1aJe8i·::;~er"~iel~f.' 

, <;:IatRS'f6n.'.' , -< 
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LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 
Clarkston. Mlc~ 

Phone lVIA 5-2366 Colled 

Dependable 

KIM'BALL AGENCY 
INSURANCE 

Drayton Plains ORlando 3-&101 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Installation 
and 

Service 

GeI1~ Electric 
01). Burner 

Sales & Service 

Portable Electric Pump-for Farm Families! 

FAIRBANKS-MOBSE 
SHALLOW WELL 

SYSTEM 

'Sell-priming. Deliv. 
en from 250 to 600 ~ 

g.p.h. at well settings to 
25 ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainless steel motor 
.haft. 

A complete home 
water system - pump, '7 
motor, 3 gallon tank, I 

vartdalism, stealing 
harm to someone. 

The question most asked is. 
''Why do they do these things?" 
Is it because the kids don't have 
anything else to do? Do they do 
it for fun? Do they destroy some
one's property because of a per
sonal reason, ,possibly for 'hate 
or revenge? 

If the reason, for juvenile de-

DR. HARRY YOH 
, PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
21 E. WashiDgton - Clarkston 
OUlce Hours DaUy Except Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

Evenings: Tuesda{s and Friday. 
MA 5-3616, if no answer 4ial 

operator, Ortonville 96F21 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE aouas BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main st. Clarkston 

> 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie B\VY. Waterford 

Residence Phone OR 3-19~6 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie H\VY. Waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number. OR 3-1846 

' .. today ar~ 
'Yho 

think they ~e a, 
.doe.s ' 

of hjs .0Wll' 
Wld the ways t~ dA'ITj,lnn, 

,pres~dertts of tbe 
:Call1SE~;":\I.je .,,,,di.dri't !J,IlYI~"'1~nl"th,i!)!fl:St~!te~ the owner of ~Ule cornel.' 

the clerk in the bank 
Delinquency r.ilnges all the way 

from minot," offenses to serious 

The <lelinquent is usilmJY a 
young person who does not ,filid 
in his home or schopl or neigh~ 
borhood the satisfaction h~ needs 
for a happy life; does not have 
someone who. loy,ei\l alid resects 
him ~otigh all the lJPs ana 
and downs of life; who is bored 
or unsuccessful in school; who 
often feels lonely and left out 
and turns to a gang for compan
ionship; who turns to drugs for 
escape from his problems; who 
does not find adventure and ex
citement in sports and games 
and other wholesome activities; 

In these or other '1.1 ~asj)ns; 
juvenile .delinquent 
against people who he' believes 
are against him or his ways. futUr.fl parents' and cit" 

tomorrow. Perhaps' with 
coop~ration and comprom

ise between the kids, the parents, 
and tbe teachers, something can 
be done to decrease juvenile de-

themselves' to society. If, ' linquency. 
is nothing to do in the commun- . 
ity, then sometW,ng should be JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 
provided. If that is impossible 
the parents shoQld be responsible 
for their children's ,activities. 
They could take turns having..a 
group of kids over to the house, 
serve refreshments, have dancing 
and games. If this doesn't work, 
then any kid with any common 
sense at all 'should be able to 
think of something to do other 
than get!ing into trouble. They 
could have scavenger hunts, ski
ing parties, swimming parties, 
etc., and really enjoy themselves. 

A group of kids can have more 
fun on a tobogganing party or at 
a good dance than they can swip
ing hub caps off a car, for exam
ple. There should be more of 
these social functions arranged. 
If not urged by the parents and 
teachers, then by the students 
themselves. 

I believe that the main trouble 
lies in the home training and 
with the parents. Kids who are 
troubled at home quite often go 
out and get into trouble "just to 
show them!". Others haven't been 
taught any different; yet others 
have no understanding from their 
parents. They may think their 
parents are old~fashioned and 
thus try -to get even with them 
for being as strict with them as 
they are. 

Acey Hayes 

Delinquency is on the increase 
and has been for the 11;1st 20 years. 
During this time the number of 
murders committed by boys un
der the age of 16 increased 47%, 
sex crimes 69%, attacks on people 
71 %" Since the end of World War 
II the arrests of young people-16 
through 20 years of age for 
breaking the Narcotic Drug Law 
in New York State increased 
500%. Drug addiction has had a 
strong influence on the increase 
in juvenile delinquency. Delin
quency affects everyone and 
starts early. One out of three de
linquents has committed some 
offense before the age of 8. Many 
are guilty of several delinquent 
acts before they are 17. 

A young person is legally con
sidered a delinquent only if his 
behavior has brought him into 
contact with the law. 

Each state has its own laws de
fining juvenile delinquency, and 
these laws vary. Depending on 
where you live, you might be 
called a delinquent just for wan
dering the streets at night or 
using obscene language in a pub
lic place. Other delinquent acts, 
according to various state laws, 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office. Clarkston state Bank 

Clarkston. Michigan 
Phone MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone MA 5-2801 
Isabel It. Bullen 
Phone MA 5-4881 

Delinquency is the result of 
constant, or habitual misbe)lav
ior of several kinds. The you~g 
person who is frequently in the 
habit of playing truant is also 
likely to get into other types of 
trouble which would make him 
a delinquent. 

I think juvenile delinquents 
are kids that are just out' for a 
lot of fun, and like to get into 
trouble just so they can have 

When sending Christmas cook
ies through the mail, wrap flat 
drop cookies in pairs (pac~, to" 
back with waxed paper between 
them) in moisture-vapor proof 
material. Wrap other cookies in
dividually. 

. 
NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Everyone who's tired 
of walking will like these . _-11-,--
lot. 'ISED CAR 

VAl UES FOR DECEMBER 

pressure gauge, check val ve, 8 ft. cord and plugl 
Shipping weight only 90 lbsl No belts. No ex- -

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVI~G 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 

Sold only by 
an authorized 

Chevrolet dealer 

• 

posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as shown above. Eas, 
to put on-easy to remove when you move! 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
5 South Main Street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone MA 5-3441 See this Fairbanks-Morse wafer system at our 

store today' 

Jim Price & CO.r 
7990 M-15 MAple 5-6941 

Clarkston, Micb. 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Ph. MA 5-4321 
CLARKSTON 

When ft's an automatic: bed 
cQvering, it takes only ONE to keep you 

warm-one electric blanket, or one electric 

• 

sheet with a regular blanket. Eitlur 

fake,S th~ place of the umpteen heavy, 
smothering covers. you'd ordinarily use. 

, ':","'~~-"J'~$'.~,,~, 

Contlcientr.pt(Y~a·nd· conf)dently too~we 
~., ' • .J' ... 

. r~comm~nd automaJic bed coverings a • 
. ',,; ,. ~/),,~~ddJ~q,i!#fmas: gifti· for all'; , 

," . 'ri,: ; .. ;th,~>,f~niilrr . 

Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

DONI PRINGLE CHEVROLET, INC. CLYDE WHEATLEY 
FOOTINGS, SEPTIC TANKS, TILE FIELDS 

AND DUG WELLS 
9520 Big Lake Rd. Clarkston . MA 5-9086 

MAple 5-5071 Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Clarkston 

, \ 

'" ~ 
, ~' 

.' . 

Give a gift· that will be 
appreciated throughout 
the year. 
Give a subscription to 
The Clarkston News. 12 
months only $2.00. 

\ 

, ' 

.. 
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Sm:oked Ham whele or half lb. 54c 
leeSe - Ducks - Turkeys 

(conUn\le4 .. . ~el.) ... 
WATEltFORD COMM.UNIU 

Andersonville Rd., nearU.S.'lO 
Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 
Worker 

Sundays 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship. U :00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for children 

under 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

00 MU.ICIIOW: 
HONE OF nlE FANOVS',soo ttxl1 
WlICl-i CEl£BAAT[S ITS HtA'lOllEOlU 
ANt-JIVEI'SAAY NEXT YEAR, SAULT 
STE.MlU\IE,IS llIEOLDESTWllm 
SETTLEMEIlT IN MICHIGAN. TlIf 
FIRST PfP10lWJENT SEmfMEt4TWAS 
ESTA8I.ISHEO WEllE IN 1668. 

wllAr's IN A HAM.: 

Fresh ~ake Perch, Oysters, 
Herring, Trout, Whitefish. POW
eU's Village Market. MA 5-2'711. 
We Give Holden's Red Stamps. 

tkc 

DUCKS-Muskovy. 25c pS!~ ll1~, 
alive. MAple 5-3486. 164'2 

For Sale-hay. straw, pa4. 
corn, wood; corn picking; also 
tractor work wanted. Phone MA- . 
pIe 5-0666. 7t~c 

Chickens Roasting 
/ 

49 
Wednesdl\y Evenings 'C F1W1ily Bible and Prayer Hour, 

JL . 1. 17:30 P. M. : u. ;. Choir Rehearsal, 8;45 P. M. 

I'G\T HUIlON WAS 0I.t'f CAllED OfSMONI), Sf. ClAIR 
WAS CAllED mLME!!, AND /olAAINE CITY WAS KNOWIi 
AS NEWPOKT. MICHIGAN, ilEfOflE THEIR I'I\ESENT /II\~I£S 
WEHE CHOSEN. 

fAJICAIN fUWlASE: 
'50.00, A DOG AND A GUN PU~CtlASED 

TV SERVICE. until 10:00 P. rJ.i. 
Monday thru Sunday. MAple 5-
0572, Pete Secord. 13tkc 

APPLES-speclal sale Satur
days and Sundays, only untIl 
sold-must sell to vacate prop
erty. gO,9d varieties left, orchard 
run, $2 a bushel, take your pick 
from storage. bring containers. 
Waterford Hill Farm, 5941 Dixie For Rent-rooms by week or 
H~. 15tkc month, Clarkston Motel. MAple 
--=------------- 5-2231. 15tkc 

Shrimp 349 I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

5 lb. bal. 3714 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains 

1Hf EJiTIRE MfA OF Al.ABASTfK, MICHlilAN 
FlIOM 1HE INDIANS, lODAY, I1S ~AST ~. 
OWNE!> ~ ruE U.S.ClPSUM COMPANY,AIlf 
WORTH J.jILlIOHS. For Sale-Pontiac, 1954 Star 

Chief, 4-door deluxe, hydramatic, 
loaded with extras, engineer's 
car, reasonable. MAple 5-3691. 

Costume Jewelry, lmpor1;ed 
China, Reproduction 0:( Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards .and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, ~ 
Waterford. 30tkc Strawberries Seabrook 3 pkgs. 89c 

Chicken' Pies Birdseye 3 pkgs. 8ge 
Coffee Maxwell House 'h.99c 
Sugar . Domino 10 lb. bag 89c 
Pineapple Juice Dole Ig. can 25c 
Pumpkin Stokely~s 2 cals 29c 

9 SOUTH MAIN MA 5-2811 

Custom 
Printing 

• at Its 
Best 

We do the entire 
jIb from linelype 
to bindery in our 

own·shop. 

Theelarkston .. N_ws 
,:MA,pl. ;·:s.~la . 

Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 

PAI1OlIUOS FOl~ A DLllIARD: 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service 11 :00 A. M. 
Yowth Service 5:30 P. M. 
Public PMyer Service 7:00 P.M. 
Evening Worship Service 7:30 
Mlid-week Service, Wednesda:y, 

Wf".~ .. I";; 5lCARP m~N[lfD HUNDRWS Of ~IOTOIl
IST~ fOR AWffK IN ClENII,MICHIGAN,)l1E SIIO\I'-SOUND 
TOIIIN SOON RAN OUT Of foo~. GlENiJ HOUSEWiVES CAJ.1E ....... . at 7:45 P. M. 

Youth for HIM, Salturday, 7:00 
TJ T,:£ ;;E~\'( WITH PMICAl\fS, N0nNrt\~, NOON A~D : '._',,' , . ," ',:" 

I 
t{.';" T. .'10W T():;~'jTS f~OCM Tv GlEN, 's ANNilAL f.IlieMf . . . 

P. M. • r,S'1\ \', ;,) ~~: I,ll IKe TASfY C~~ 1ll4T SAVE!> IlIf TUWN. 

"/,.:- ". ifll1U;;E SElf/£; prel'dWd J~ N/CI/IC/W TO{JI//ST a?{J#CIL ... .lb. 70 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 
Rev. Marshall Sa.Unders, Minl.'1ier 

10:00 Sunday School. Eleanor 
Eldred. SUperlllltendent. A class 
for every age. You will be glad 
you eMIle. 

11:15 Service of Divine WorshIp 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 
Sundiay masses aJ1; 7:00, 8:30, 

10;30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 
Confessions at the church I)n 

Saturd·ay from 4 to 5 ood 7 :30 to 9 
P. M. 

Holy hour every Thursday ali 
7:30 P. M., followed by conrfess-
Ions. 

: '''10 III! IfIJIPIf/l 
i !IIllfII11 III" AlII,., 

IIUAlI 
8111: ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

N. other poUey aiy" Y01l 
. 1Il0~. complete prot.cdoll 
chaa 0lU' famenu Db. Ribbo. 
AaIo IanraDa. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, Mlnlster 
10:00 Divine Worship: 
11:15 Sunday School, superln

tendent Earl Davis in cha.rge. 
Plan on being there, there is a 
pliace for you. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 
9;45 A. M. Bible School. 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford. Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 

The everpresnt power of God 
which brings courage, joy and 
healing to men of all ages, where
ever it is understood, will be 
emphasized at Christian Science 
services Sunday. 

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Christian Science" will include 
the following selection from the 
Bible (Matthew 2:1,2): "Now 
when Jesus was born in Bethle
hem of Judaea in the day~ of 
Herod the king, behold, there 
came wise men from the east 
to Jerusalem, Saying, Where is 
he that is born King of the Jews? 

~~I~ A!AA ~I~~ for we have seen his star in the 
~ ~ r- east, and are come to worship 

him." 
• c. ............... MYlng. Readings from "Science and 

Health with Key to the Scrip-• "........ ...rywh.... tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will 
,.. .we include the following passage 

• •• 1.; pr •• pl .1.1. (109:24): "When a new spiritual 
... ,..... idea is borne to earth, the proph-

••• ___________ ... etic Scripture of Isaiah i.~ renew-

edly fulfilled: 'Unto us a child 
is born, . . . and his name shall 
be called Wonderful.' .. 

r.w. 01 WIIJI 

Robert C. Beattie 
rhone ORlando 3-19&" 

Waterford. Mlchtgan 

The Golden Text is from II 
Peter (1 :21): "The prophecy 
came not in old time by the will 
of man: but holy men of God 

~~ 
~~~ 
--~£C2 
~~ 

To make your shoes ~ 
go farther and look benerl 

spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost." 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A rvid Anderson, Pastor 

8:00 & 11:00 A. M. Worship 
Services with special music. 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School with 
movie, "The Greatest Gift" 

Remember the Christmas Eve 
services at 8:00 and 11:00 P. M. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

4386 Dixie Hwy, Drayton Plainl 
Rev. Waldu R. Hunt 
MinJster-In-Charlte 

5845 Rowley Rd, Drayton Plains 
Phone OR 3-7074 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
10;30 A. M. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon. Pre-School and 
ChlU'ch School 

GUARD AGAINST 
CHRISTMAS TREE FIRES 

The Michigan Department of 
Health today warned Michigan 
residents to guard against the 
dangers of Christmas tree fires. 

The following precautions 
should be used: 1. Don't set the 
tree up too far ahead of time; 
2. Set the tree in a pan or special 
holder so it can be watered reg
ularly; 3. Before trimming the 
tree check over all electrical 
equipment. Make sure there are 
no loose connections or bare 
wires; 4. Place the tree as far a
way from hot air registers as 
possible; 3. Always disconnect 
the tree lights when there is no 
one around to watch it. Mr. Soet 
also cautioned against the use of 

TOUt too. wiD ~. eht Homt. 
JDformatiY.. with _plele wort. 
ae_ YOII will .u-'I'G' • co .... 
em 'I'lewpoiDI ID ..,., .... 1IOIf. 
U .. the COUpoD Wow. ---- ------ ----.-Ttae ChrhtIu Sdeuce HODItor 
0... NOI'nJ S ... 
BOlIn 15. ...... u.s.A. 

PIeue -a _ '11M a....s.. 
Sdeuce MODhor for ... flU. I 
--1150 ,1 ... 11.")0 ... ) 
• .... i· 

16c3 

Clean-Cut Lawnmowers, vari
ous Sizes, no hand trimming. free 
demonstration. Power Tools, 9997 
Davisburg Road. Phone MAple 
5-5497. 45tkc 

News 
Liners 
Bring 
Fast 

Results 
glass-ball fire extinguishers 
which are sold for use on Christ
mas trees. When tested by the 
departments occupational health 
engineers, they failed to put out 
Christmas tree fires. 

"But to make matters worse", 
Mr. Soet added, "they contain 
carbon tetrachloride as their ac
tive ingredient. When the carbon 
tetrachloride is released it pro
duces poisonous vapors and phos
gene gas in concentrations haz
ardous to life and health. 

The Greatest 

Accurate saw filing by machine. 
Bill Kelley, 5050 White Lake Rei. 

tkc 

Furniture bought and sold-one 
piece or a house full-for cash. At
tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 DIxie Highway, Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

For Sale-Baled 1st and 2nd 
cutting alfalfa and brome hay. 
Hal Brown. ph. MAple 5-3501. 

8tkc 

Sleeping rooms. by the week. 
at the Caribou lnn, Clarkston. 

34tloo 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
call SoUey Refrigeration. Phone 
MA 1i-4477. 30tkc 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM
PANY COLLECT telephone no. 
IMLAY CITY '78 

More heat units 
In every gallon 
-you use less. 

-~-~---
Clarkston Coal & Oil Co. 

4800 White Lake Road 
MAple 5-'7421 

Christmas Gift 

God Gave 
" .... the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus 

Christ Our Lord." Rom. 6:23 
His Only Son 

" .... God sent His Only Begotten Son into the 
world that we might live through Him." I John 4:9 
To Us 

"But as many as received Him, to them gave He 
power to become the son of God, even to them that be
lieve on His Name." John 1:12 

Have You Received Him? 

GREETINGS FROM 

Waterford Community Church 
Andersonville Rd. near Dixie Hwy. 

Sunday Scheol _________________________ _ 
Morning VVorship _______________________ _ 
Evening Praise _________ ~ _______________ _ 

VVednesday 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour _________ _ 

Rev. W. Van Plew, Pastor 

9:45,A. M. 
11:00 A.M. 
7:30 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

"A Bible Church with a Gospel Message for All the 
Family" 
Welcome 

SERVICE 
While You 

. Wait 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Prices 
Reasonable 

• • • • 

-CLARKSTON-
8505 DIXIE HIGHW A,Y 

Be\". Paul Vanaman, P~tor 

- O\JR GOAL 
CHRIST FOR YOU 
1000 SAVED ·MEMBERS . 
10.F~ .. SlWPORTEI)·MIsSIONARIES 
A NEW :cllbRCu . BUILDING . . I 

You Are I nvl.ted 
CHURCH SUNDAJl' SCHOOL 

·10:00. A. Mo. SHARP 



Telegraph Flowers 

Tell It With Flowers 

We are always at 
your service. 

.. .t\ZALEAS, CYCLAMEN, POINSETTIAS AND OTHER 

CHRISTMAS PLANTS NOW READY 

We Deliver 

·WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSES 
5992 Dixie Highway on Waterford HiU 

Phone OR 3-2481 

serve . f1!l$~lgtUllejlts . s.ugar betore Tbe 
from t()ps of the cookieswiU be bllbbly· 
policy by til~ .Vniteil NEWS LINERS BRllNG Rl!lSULTS and crl.mchy .. 
States Force to begiQ in Jan· .-:;:;:;:=-===. =. ===;;:;i~=:;:============; 
uary 1.~55, it was announced here :-
recently by Master Sergeant 
Francis H. Casey. local U. S • .Air 
Force Recrultiitg Salesman. . 
" The' n~~ p~ ~u~~s ~lective 
assignment tor obligated Reserv· 
ists to vacancies in Reserve com-

and flying training wfugs. 
Any airman who acquired mil
itarystatus since June 20, .1951, 
has a service obligation of eight 
years. He must serve four years 
on active duty and maintain an 
active Reserve status for four 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers --' 

At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Brbig The Family - They Will All Enjoy It • 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem Dining Room 
, Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5.9191 Jessie & Bob Parler 

years. ~~::;~~~::;:~:::=::::::::::::~~~~~~ The Reserve obligation has not i-
been enforced in the past. How-
ever, those who voluntarily join 
a training unit are paid for their 
duty while reducing their " .. TV.('P I 

obligation. 

You can finish your 

Holiday Shopping 

Please Order Your Holiday 
Poultry Early 

in the peaceful atmosphere of the 

Old Farm Shop. 

CARDS, WRAPPINGS, ORNAMENTS 

ALL HOLIDAY NECESSITIES 

Boston Butts Pork Roast lb. 39tr 

doz. 59tr 

2 pkg. 39tr 

2 heads 29tr 

lb. 69tr 

Oranges California 150 size 

Frozen Peas Birdseye 
Head Lettuce large size 
·Smoked Ham Rolls • 

Green Onions & Radishes 

Books for all ages 

Costume Jewelry 

Toys 

Many exclusive and rare gift items. 

MAple 5-5631 

Permanents from $5 up 
including hair conditioning 

treatment 
Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Siiampoo- &Wav;' -$l.Ci() 

For Appoin~ment 
Call MAple 5.~466 

HOME-MAI~ 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 
RUDY'S MARKET 

WffiPPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONINCK'S GROCERY 

LEWIS BROS. MARKET 

DIXIE SPOT 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dlx1e Hwy. at M-15 

"t ~.' 

'41~~~ ~t4e, 

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WHY? 

Why not let us pick up YOUR eaT 
-change the oil. lubricate and 

You don't have to raise your own meat, fruits, 
vegetables, and poultry to live better for -less 

the locker way. 

We'll be glad to sell you wholesale cuts of 
meat on money-saving wholesale prices. And 

you can buy frozen fruits and vegetables from 
us in bulk lots at budget-stretching. prices the 

year round. 

Come in and select the beef, pork, and other 
meat you need for the next several months. 

Let us cut it to your family size, package it 
scientifically, freeze it at a b-r-r-r temperature, 

and put it in your locker. 

Most families save up to $5 a week by living 
the locker way. Drop in soon-and let's talk 

it over. 

"The Best" 

FREEMAN'S Ic~ Cream 
All Popular Flavors 

C'larkston Food Lockers 
7180 Ortonville Road MAple 5-9241 

A Varied GIFT Selection 
to please everyone 

on your 
Christmas 

list! 

Coffee Defiance 
Fresh Cranberries 

• • 

2 for 19tr 

lb. 99tr 

2 Ibs. 45tr 

2 pkgs. 39tr 

5. Ibs. 45tr 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wash it, tune up-and deliver a ~ car you will enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Antiques and Gifts 

21 North Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Telephone: MAple 5-2521 

Frozen 

Sugar 

Squash 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food. Market" 

MAple 5-4341 

~ 

Clarkston 

~;~::tIi'.l!I."· tiDCtES Bing i :Iesults 
"'. """ ~ 
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Christmas Trees 
Nursery Grown - Nice Full Trees 

Roping - Greens - Wreaths 

Christmas Decorations 
For Mantle, Table and Door 

- FREE ORNAMENTS -

Indoor & Outdoor Lights 

TREE STANDARDS 

McNEIL'S. NURSERY 
.' 

6670 DIXIE HWY. MA 5-7946 

Have Clothes Ready 
for G'ala Events! 

Party Ton10rrow? ., 
Big Dance Coming? 

c Dress Soiled? 
Suit need cleaning? 

; -

. :,Q .. U us! We wnl clean your party 
.... frq:ek: or your suit and have them 

:riady for you in a hurry.'. 

Standard Service Christmas Cards 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
US 10 at M-1S 

Try Our 
News 

Liners 

~ring 

Fast 

Results 

Home-made Goods 
Baked Fresh Daily 
Pleas~ Let Us Have Your Special Orders Early 

Clarkston Bakery 
Old Post Office Building 

We Give Holden'~· Red Stamps 

Jello • • • Ii 3 for 25tr 
TANGERINES _ ... __ ... _______________________ 3 DOZ. $1.00 

English Walnuts Small 3 Ibs. $1.00 
Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 2 for 41 tr 
Orange Juice Sno Crop 2 for 3Str 
CHEESE Kawkawka Club Assorted _____ 3 FOR $1.00 

Roasting Chickens 
Coffee our own 

Fresh Dressed 
special • 

Ib~ 55~ 

lb. 89tr 
Home-made 
SAUSAGE 

FRESH LB. 39c 
LB. 39c GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. $1.00 

CHEESE Pinconning Mild ___ -'.:. _____________ LB. 49c 

OLEO Defiance _~. ______ . _________________ 3 LBS. 65e 

PlEASE·,::,'~q,~I~, ·l9~Jr:;~a~J\Q'~I·· ;;'P1~)~ I.IY-IOW 
, "' :;;", .~ ... 'r. ,,' ,. ~ ~'f. ,~</' 'f·' :', ':.:';' >,Il .::(, :;"'~ ""-do l''!:r -,..~ I' '. . . '.w.H'J j·.1U1 illil711. 

, .~ ',' '\' ". " . -", ". ..~:., ......: 


